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Thetim edependentresponseofthem agneticand transportpropertiesofFe-doped phaseseparated

(PS)m anganiteLa0:5Ca0:5M nO 3 isreported.Thenontrivialcoexistenceofferrom agnetic(FM )and

non FM regionsinducesa slow dynam icswhich leadsto tim erelaxation and cooling ratedependence

within the PS regim e. This dynam ics inuences drastically on physicalproperties. O n one hand,

m etallic like behavior,assum ed to be a �ngerprintofpercolation,can be also observed before the

FM phase percolatesasa resultofdynam icalcontributions.O n theotherone,two novele�ectsfor

them anganitesarereported,nam ely therejuvenation oftheresistivity afterageing,and a persistent

m em ory oflow m agnetic �elds(< 1 T),im printed in theam ountoftheFM phase.Asa distinctive

fact,thism em ory can be recovered through transportm easurem ents.

Phaseseparation (PS),nam ely thesim ultaneouspres-

ence ofsubm icrom eter ferrom agnetic (FM ) and charge

ordered (CO )regions,isem erging asthem ostim portant

issue in the physics ofthe m anganese-oxide-based com -

pounds.[1]ThePSscenarioappearsasparticularlyfavor-

ablefortheexistenceofout-ofequilibrium features.The

com petition between thecoexistingphasesopensthepos-

sibility for the appearance oflocally m etastable states,

giving riseto interesting tim edependente�ects,ascool-

ing ratedependence,[2]relaxation,[3{5]giant1=f noise,

[6]twoleveluctuations,[7]non equilibrium uctuations,

[8]noise [9]and relaxor ferroelectric like behavior.[10]

The sim ilarity between PS m anganites and glassy sys-

tem s,com ing from thefrustration oftheFM and theCO

statesatthe phasesboundary wasalso suggested.[11]

M ostoftherelaxation experim entswereperform ed af-

ter the induction ofm etastable states by,for instance,

application ofm agnetic �eldsH afterzero �eld cooling,

[9{11]rem ovalofH after�eld cooling,[5]x-ray ilum ina-

tion,[12]electron beam irradiation,[8]etc.Such external

perturbation can also be an abrupt change ofthe tem -

perature,asobserved in the prototypicalPS com pounds

La5=8� yPryCa3=8M nO 3 (y = 0:35)and La0:5Ca0:5M nO 3.

[2]Theextrem elyslow relaxationobservedin allthem en-

tioned worksopensan interestingquestion notpreviously

addressed aboutthepath followed towardsequilibrium in

the PS state ofm anganites.

In this work we present a detailed study oftim e de-

pendent e�ects in the PS com pound La0:5Ca0:5M n0:95
Fe0:05O 3 (LCM FO ). The parent com pound

La0:5Ca0:5M nO 3 exhibits PS with the tem perature of

chargeordering Tco lowerthan thatoftheferrom agnetic

orderTC .[13]From a m icroscopic pointofview,the in-

clusion ofFein theM n siteofLa0:5Ca0:5M nO 3 yieldsthe

sam e overwhelm ing e�ecton the CO state asCrdoping

doeson otherhalfdoped m anganitesasNd0:5Ca0:5M nO 3

[10]and Pr0:5Ca0:5M nO 3,[14]a feature ascribed to the

presence ofa random �eld quenched by the im purities.

[15]But,unlike whathappens with Cr doping,Fe dop-

ing also disruptsthe double exchangeinteraction due to

its�lled eg orbitals. M oreover,Fe-O -M n superexchange

interactions are likely to be antiferrom agnetic [16]. All

thesefactsarereected by the decreaseofTC asa func-

tion ofFe doping.[17]

W eusetransportand m agnetization m easurem entsto

study thedynam icofthecoexisting phases,which isob-

served close below TC � 90 K .W e found cooling rate

dependence and slow relaxation e�ects in the tem pera-

turerangebetween TC and 50 K ,indicating theenlarge-

m entoftheFM phaseasthePS stateevolveswith tim e.

W ithin this scenario,ourm ain resultsare two novelef-

fects.O ne,therejuvenation in theresistivity curvewhen

cooling isresum ed afterageing,which resem blesthe be-

havior ofglassy system s [18,19]and disorder ferrom ag-

nets.[20]The otheristhe e�ectproduced by the appli-

cation ofa low H < 1 T while ageing which,instead of

inducingm etastablestates,can drivethesystem towards

its zero �eld equilibrium point. As this process is irre-

versible,the e�ects ofH on the resistivity rem ain even

afteritisrem oved,and the system keepsm em ory ofthe

m agnetichistory,acting asa m agnetic�eld recorder.

Polycrystalline sam ples ofLCM FO were synthesized

by the sol-gel technique, their average grain size was

around 0.5 m icrons. DC resistivity wasm easured using

the four probe technique,m agnetization was m easured

using a com m ercialSQ UID m agnetom eter.Figure1 dis-

playsm agnetization M and resistivity � asa function of

tem peratureon cooling.M (T)increasescontinuouslybe-

tween 100 and 50 K ,reaching a low tem peratureplateau

which revealsa m ostly FM state. M vsH loopsat5 K

show a saturation m agnetization of� 3 �B /M n at5 T.

An insulatorto m etaltransition issuggested atTp � 80

K .Both Tp and the resistivity below TD � 85 K were

found to be very sensitive to the cooling rate vc (inset

Fig. 1). The dependence ofthe peak resistivity with vc

reassures that this cooling rate e�ect is not an experi-
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FIG .1. Tem perature dependenceofM (H = 0.1 T)and �

(H = 0)on cooling forLCM FO .Inset:�(T)when cooling at

vc= 2 and 0.2 K /m in.

m entalartifact.

W estudied thetim erelaxation of� atseveralT < TD

using vc= 0.2 K /m in asthecooling rateto approach and

departfrom thevaluesatwhich T wasstabilized forone

hour(Fig. 2). The relaxationsare characterized by the

decrease of� following a logarithm ic tim e dependence,

and are as high as an 18% in one hour at 73.8 K .A

related behavior (inset ofFig. 2) was observed in the

relaxation ofM .Both relaxationsareconsistentwith the

isotherm algrowth ofFM regionsem bedded in a non FM

host.A noticeablefactisthat,when thecooling process

isresum ed with vc= 0.2K /m in afterrelaxation,�m erges

sm oothly with the curve obtained atthatvc withoutT

stabilization steps. This e�ect is sim ilar to that found

in the dissipation ofsom e disordered ferrom agnets and

spin glasses,[18{20]and has been nam ed rejuvenation.

Another striking feature is that the slope of the �(T)

curve in this range ishighly dependent on the previous

history ofthe sam ple. For instance,while @�=@T > 0

is found when cooling continuously,suggesting m etallic

behavior,atypicalinsulatorresponseisobtained if,after

onehourageing,cooling isresum ed (Fig.2).

This last result is opposite to that expected from a

static vision oftransport properties in PS system s, in

which the change from m etallic-like to insulator-likebe-

haviorisdriven by adecreasein theam ountofthem etal-

lic fraction. Thisfactpointsto the existence ofdynam -

icalcontributions to the resistivity in the continuously

cooling procedure. To get a better description ofthis

behaviorwehavestudied thetim edependenceofthere-

sistivity slope@�=@T by perform ing sm alltherm alcycles

(�T � 0.6 K )around a �xed T valuewhilethesystem is

relaxing(Fig.3).Afterasudden initialchangefrom pos-

itivetonegative,theslope@�=@T increasessm oothlyand

slowly (see Fig. 3 inset)asthe system evolves.The ob-

tained ageing behaviorof@�=@T isnow consistentwith

the static im age for transport,the negative slope indi-
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FIG .2. Tem perature dependence of� on cooling at 0.2

K /m in continuously (solid line) and with interm ediate stops

ofonehour(open sym bols).Thecrossesindicatethe� values

corresponding to the equilibrium state. Inset: tim e depen-

denceofM afterzero �eld cooling to 80 K and application of

H = 0.1 T.

cating that percolation ofthe FM phase has not been

achieved close below Tp. Asin thisT range the state of

the system is characterized by the slow enlargem ent of

the FM regionsagainstthe non FM host,the approach

to equilibrium drivesthesystem towardsthepercolation

threshold,increasing the resistivity slope. The m etallic-

likebehaviorofthecontinuously cooling curveisthen to

be ascribed to the existence ofnon-static contributions

to @�=@T arising from the out-of-equilibrium dynam ics

ofthecoexisting phases.Astheapproach to equilibrium

becom esslowerastim egoesby,itisnotpossibletoreach

it within laboratory tim es,so at this point we can not

giveconclusivestatem entsaboutthe natureofthe equi-

librium state(hom ogeneousFM orPS).However,asthe

system evolvesby increasing the FM phase,an external

H m ay assistin thepath towardsequilibrium .Following

thisidea,wehavestudied thee�ectoflow H applied for

a shorttim e while the system isrelaxing afterzero �eld

cooling the sam ple to a T closebelow Tp.

Fig.4-a displays� asa function ofelapsed tim e upon

theapplication ofseveralH valuesatT= 72 K ,showing

jum ps when the �eld was applied and rem oved. The

sudden decrease of� when the �eld isturned on can be

ascribed to two independentm echanism s,oneoriginated

in the alignm ent ofspins and dom ains, and the other

due to the enlargem ent ofthe FM phase driven by H .

[21]Itisworth noting the hysteretic behaviorof� after

application and rem ovalofH ,indicating thatthesystem

keeps m em ory ofthe m agnetic history im printed in its

zero �eld resistivity.

The slow relaxation ofthe persistentresistivity value

observed after H was rem oved indicates that,depend-

ing on the strength ofthe �eld,the FM phase m ay still

be growing against the non-FM one (Fig. 4-a inset).
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FIG .3. Resistivity relaxation data obtained at 71.3 and

72.8 K ;while the system was ageing, sm alltherm alcycles

(�T � 0.6 K ) were perform ed at 0.2 K /m in, to evaluate

@�=@T.Afterthesesweeps,coolingwasresum ed at0.2K /m in

con�rm ing that the data rejoins the dynam ic curve. Inset:

tim e dependence of@�=@T at71.3 and 72.8 K .

Upon increasing H ,we found a T-dependent threshold

H th value above which the ulteriorrelaxation of� after

the �eld is turned o� reverses its sign: after H > H th

isapplied and rem oved � slowly increases(instead ofde-

creasing) indicating that the system is evolving by di-

m inishing the am ountofthe FM phase (Fig.4-a inset).

Thisfactsignsunam biguously thattheequilibrium state

isofPS nature,characterized by theFM fraction f0(T).

The application ofH th while ageing drives the system

towardsitszero �eld equilibrium point,having an e�ect

which is equivalent to a long relaxation process. The

equilibrium points depicted in Fig. 2 provide a dem on-

stration ofthe m agnitude ofthe dynam icale�ects. By

applying a H > H th the am ountofthe FM phase over-

com es the equilibrium volum e,leading to a subsequent

decreaseofthe FM fraction.

In whatfollowswe discussthe overallresults. AtTC

an inhom ogeneous FM state appears,consisting in the

coexistenceofisolated FM clustersofde�nitesizewithin

a non-FM host. At TD = 85 K the FM regions start

to grow against the host m aterialwith the equilibrium

size ofthe clustersincreasing asT islowered. The pro-

cess followed by the clusters to reach their equilibrium

sizecan bethoughtasa stepwisem ovem entofthephase

boundariesthrough energy barriers.BeforetheFM clus-

tersreachthepercolation threshold,thetem peratureand

rate dependent resistivity �(T;vc) can be m odeled as a

seriescircuit,i.e.

�(T;vc)= n(T;vc)�F (T)+ [1� n(T;vc)]�nF (T) (1)

where �F (T)and �nF (T)are the resistivitiesofthe FM

and non-FM constitutivem edia respectively and n(T;vc)

is a m easure ofthe relative fraction f(T;vc)ofthe FM

phase. As the system is rather close to the percola-
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FIG .4. a) Resistivity (open circles) at T= 72 K as a

function oftim e upon application ofH = 0.1,0.2,0.4 and 0.6

T (solid line). Inset: tim e dependence of�(72 K ) in H = 0

norm alized to the � value after the �eld H was turned o�;

the labels are the H �elds. b) Resistivity at T= 72 K as a

function oftim e upon application ofH = 0.1,0.4 and 0.6 T

afterH = 0.8 T wasapplied and rem oved.

tion lim it,n(T;vc) can be a cum bersom e functionalof

f(T;vc)� fc,(wherefc isthepercolation threshold),but

is always a m onotonous increasing function off(T;vc),

and can beobtained from conduction m odelsthrough bi-

nary alloys.[22]W ithin thisfram e,theslopeoftheresis-

tivity curve hastwo com ponents.O n one hand,a static

contribution given by n(T;vc)
@�F
@T

+ (1 � n(T;vc))
@�n F
@T

which is typically less than zero in the non-percolative

regim e. O n the other hand, a "dynam ical" term de-

�ned as
@n(T;vc)

@T
(�F � �nF )related to the change ofthe

size ofthe FM clusters as T is varied. This term gives

a positive contribution to @�=@T in the whole range in

which f(T;vc)increasesasT islowered. Asthe system

is cooling down at a rate vc,the appearance ofenergy

barriers at the clusters surface below TD prevent their

free growth,and the FM fraction f(T;vc)no longerfol-

lows its equilibrium value f0(T),larger di�erences cor-

responding to highervc values. Thisfactaccounts(Eq.

1) for the overallincrease of� as vc is increased (Fig.

1, inset). Close below TD , f(T;vc) increases slower

than f0(T),yielding a low dynam icalcontribution,i.e.,

larger(negative)slopes are achieved with higher vc. As

thedi�erencebetween f0(T)and f(T;vc)becom eslarger,

the rate at which the FM clusters grow increases,and

3



the dynam icalcontribution approaches the static one.

Both term sareofthesam em agnitudeatTp,and below,

thedynam icalcontribution iseven largerthan thestatic

one.A positivesloperesem bling"m etallic-like"behavior

isthen obtained below Tp,although the FM clustersdo

notpercolate.

The history-dependent@�=@T obtained aftera relax-

ation process(Figs.2 and 3)isconsistentwith thissce-

nario.By ageing ata given tem perature f(T;vc)slowly

approaches its equilibrium value f0(T) and the growth

dynam icsbecom espartially frozen. W hen cooling isre-

sum ed a sm alldynam icalcontribution isobtained,com -

pared with thatofthe non-stop process,because ofthe

"clam ping" ofthe interface. The m ain contribution to

@�=@T afterageing com esthen from thestaticpart,giv-

ing riseto the"insulatorlike"response.O n furthercool-

ing,thefrozen-in stateisreleased,thesystem fallsagain

in the dynam icalregim e m ainly determ ined by vc,and

the resistivity curves (with and without ageing) m erge

into a singleone.

This dynam icalprocess produces ageing and rejuve-

nation e�ects which bear sim ilarities with those found

in glassy system s. [18{20] Slow relaxations following

stretched exponentialor logarithm ic dependences were

accounted for with m odels based on a hierarchicalcon-

strained dynam ics, [23] in which the system evolves

through a hierarchy of energy barriers, constrained to

accom plish determ ined requisitesaftera processattim e

tcan proceed.In ourcasetheexistenceofa hierarchy of

energy barriersisrevealed by theresponseofthesystem

to H whileageing ata �xed T showed in Fig.4-a.W hen

H isapplied allthebarriersofheight< H areovercom e,

yielding thesudden growth oftheFM phase.AsH isin-

creased,higherbarriersarecrossed,giving riseto further

enlargem ente�ect. In this context,once allthe energy

barriersofheightup to som e applied H M A X were over-

com e,thesubsequentapplication ofaH < H M A X should

haveno im m ediate e�ecton the relativefractionsofthe

coexisting phases. This picture is con�rm ed by the re-

sultsshown in Fig4-b.Ascan beseen,onceH M A X = 0:6

T hasdeterm inedtherelativephasefractions,ulteriorap-

plication ofH < 0:6 T producesonly dom ain alignm ent,

without inducing additionalchanges on the am ount of

thecoexisting phases.Then,afterthesystem wasdriven

toa"closetoequilibrium state"bysom eH M A X ,thepro-

cess can notbe reversed and the system keeps m em ory

ofthe largestH applied in itsm agnetic history.

Theabovedescribed scenario seem sto be characteris-

ticofthelow TC PS system s.W ehaveobtained verysim -

ilardatain othersam plesofLCM FO with slightdi�erent

Fedopingand inLa5=8� yPryCa3=8M nO 3 (y = 0:30),aPS

com pound with ratherdi�erenthole doping butsim ilar

PS characteristics.

Sum m arizing,wehavepresented robustevidenceofthe

im portance ofthe coexisting phase dynam icsin the be-

havior ofthe PS m anganites. W hen dynam icale�ects

are present the am ount and spatialdistribution ofthe

FM phase (percolative or not) can not be directly in-

ferred from m etallic or insulator behavior. The rejuve-

nation found in theresistivity curveafterageing and the

persistentm em ory after the application ofa low H are

novelfeatures in the physicsofm anganites. The possi-

bility to record an externalm agnetic �eld as a sizeable

and persistent change ofthe resistivity is a distinctive

fact ofthe m em ory e�ect,and opens a route for appli-

cations.M em ory e�ectsin m anganiteshave been previ-

ously reported,[4,10{12]related to the�eld induction of

m etastablestates.In ourcase,instead,thelow �eld car-

riesthe system closerto itszero �eld equilibrium state.

Sinceboth,the"virgin"stateand the"H-enlarged"state

are,in general,outofequilibrium ,the m em ory could be

erased aftera very long tim e,butthe e�ectisprotected

by the very slow dynam icsdisplayed by the system .

Project partially �nanced by CO NICET,Fundaci�on

Antorchasand Balseiro.
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